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his opinion; judging by the surround
ings, said that Kobre might have been LEMLY-ELL- IS CASE. SECOND DEGREE. FATAL SHOOTINGRINGBEGUN.

want to testify against the
dants?" asked the solicitor. .

'I have, because I liked all the boys
an the family," replied tbe witness.

The- counsel for the defense pro-

tested 'agninst the action of the
solicitor in endeavoring to force the
witness to tell about ft conversation
after she had said that she could not

W HEARING BEFORE MAYOR

struck two hours before he (Bynum)
arrived. ; " ." '

E. J. Haley's-- Evidence.

This witness was contfuetoT oni'a
street car the night Henry Kobre was
murdered. "Our car was standing lu
front of the postofflee Just two min-
utes before 11 o'clock, p. m., when I
heard a pistol shot; we ran the car on

DR. MATTHEWS IS DECLARED GUILTY

OF MURDER.

Suit Over Land and Water
Power on the River

' - Above Ashevflle.

While Reoklestly Handling a Pistol
It It Discharged, the Ball Entering
the Right Temple. Hit Money
Cannot Be Found.

EATON TODAY.
recall tho conversation between" thorn.

Mayor Eatori ruled that as the wit
ness was unwilling to testify he would
permit. the solicitor to proceed. ,,.L.- - And William PlearT Ar Third street line andt started to the

car shed when I saw a man coming What caused! your memory to iil Before Mayor Thia Morning.
up Third street by the postoffice; he fail?" asked the solicitor. ,

'I was so nervous before I came InNumber of Witnesses
e a

of Testimony In- -
wag moving rapidly; he appeared to
be about 5 feet 10 inched high and I
Ju5ged that he would weigh 135 or

and I am worse now," was the reply.

Congressman Gudger, of the Tenth
District One of the Important Wit-newt-

Counsel Get Together In
the Suite Against the City of Win-'- ;
cton, Growing Out of the Reservoir

,,' Disaster.

Judge Ferguson' Sentence. Defendant TnlV'.t sfreel about. 35
to Twenty Ytrs at Hard Labor in !,..,,..JCtiiv. of Mt. Airy, aerldonta ly shot,
the Penitentiary Verdict Returned hinibcif in a worn over tho revenue
This Mornmg at 9:00 O elock-- D-, otliou ,.1H, R,)um , w Tho
fendant Appeals. t,n,r ., r((h, u,nule n.ul
OREENSHOUO, Mau'h .t 3D penntinted the htalu, th wounded

o'clock (his morning the jury in the I";IIU within two hours after the .

case against DrMuilh-- w. re'turnrd ! ""morning Coroner Robinson
verdict of guilty of murder In the i sunvuKinc a jury sad htld an Invest!- -

I!d you not telt Chief Crutchtleld
and- Sergeant Thomas what Whltboclt
told you?" ; :

-

ihie and William, Dean were

110 pounds.'
Hotel Clerk.

R. C, NormarJ, night clerk at Hotel
Phoenix, said: "1 do not .remember

The witness memory failed heri
trial before Mayor she couldn't remember anything, ex

cept that she said, while being ex
his court room today, begin-1:3- 0

o'clock, on the charge of any one else la the office that night
second degree, nnd .hidgc Ketusoti Button. Tho following composed thowhen a young man- - came In hurrieduy

amined by the solicitor this morning,
that she did not want to tell what she
knew. .vLnnrv Koore, m " and! as'ktd me If he. could use the

lurant in the building at 'the. telephone; I told him alright and he I don't remember anything about It
Jury; It. M Mcndenhull, A. U Groves,
K C Urownt, Jo. Terry, J. B. Jones
and J, M. Wilson.

Miso Alice Harris, a young woman.
umt R; young mam went out of omceL Third- arxl) Church street on
hurriedly without saying anything; I

now," was tho favorite expression oi
tho wltricsa every time the solicitor
applied a question.

Light, January 21. 1900. The .wlio appears to bo attout so year of
acted a large crowd', the conn

sentenced him to twenty years at hard
labor In the state penitentiary.

A largo audience was promnt when
tho jury filed into the court room.

Judge Ferguson finished- the read-
ing of the evidence and gave the caso
to the jury at 8 o'clock last night.

Couasel for the defendant gave
notice of appeal.

Do you eel sorry for Sam?" asked
:ns crowded. The prisoners the solicitor.

. "Yesi. you know I do; I, feel sorryin. front of the court
for anybody In trouble. -t Kobre sat next to bis half

did not know the young man, but
(polluting at Sam Kobre, one of the de-

fendants) that young man looks like
him.'

On cross examination, witness said
he could' not swear Sam Kobre was
the man whet came in the hotel or
whom ho telephoned to.

' - Joe Jacobs.
Mr. Joo Jacobs told about going to

Knhrp. The tw6 defen- -

... .i,otr rves on the- witnesses

At the suggestion of the solicitor,
the witness said she would- - prefer to
have time for reflection, to see If her
memory would not return. At 4:08
Mayor Eaton ordered the witness to
be taken out and given time for rest

strict attention to- the evi- -

Eaton read the warrants and
,vr, two defendants to say the saloon the night of the murder

ani examining the back door. ; Hisv were guilty. "Not and! reflection. The girl said- that this
was the first time she was ever a wlt- -

was nuick response of . Kobre description of the lock and- Its condi-
tion was practically the same as tes--

TO LET $150,000 CONTRACT.

Will he Used for Central Power Plant
At Brooklyn Navy Yard.

BROOKLYN, March 9. A contract
for 1150,000 will shortly be awarded
by the navy department for the In-

sinuation of machinery for a central
'power plant at tho Brooklyn navy-yard-

.

Thia.represen'ts the application
of the principle of n concentration of

tlned' to by Sergeant Thomas. '

ross in any court. ,

. . Peter Shouse.

Peter Shouse, the mail who wrote

age, And who came Here with Camp-
bell, was the only eye-w- ne-a- td th
Bhoottug. Her testimony before tha
coronnr's ..Jury was, In substance,
as follows: Campbell and wltuesa left
Mt. Airy on the 2 o'clock train yester-
day aiternoon mid csmo to Winston.
Sho said Campbell was a married
man. He. persuaded her to come with
him. After supper last night Camp-
bell asked' her to go on a street car
ride, but she said! wait until ' today.
Campbell then drew his pistol and
was handling it 'recklessly, tlrst point-
ing It at her, then at himself. She
told him to put It up, but he pointed
it toward- his head and laughtugfy re-
marked (hat be was not afraid of a
pistol. Tho rilstol fired and his hand
dropped to hla lap. She screamed ana
a colored boy entered the room and
took (he weapon from the mau's band.
Witness bad known deceased only a
liort time. . .

George KtrobaH, a negro who Is em-
ployed; as janitor of the building, mid
he heard the shot Just as be was going
up stairs and the scream of the wo-
man; He rushed to the room nod saw
tho wounded man. Thluklng that he

Eaion stated ttvat me ca
.ich importance to society and

.1,.., cniioUnr flntvM-"- had

From Tuesday Dall.
J Tho suit of V. A. Lemly against W.
B; Ellia was tukun up lu the superior
court about U o'clock today. The con-
tention of the plaintiff is that in the
mrchaso of kind and water power

from the defendant on a liver above
Asheville, a deed was made to prop-
erty on both sides of the river, where-t- s

it developed that Mr. 'Ellil only
owned land on one side of the river.

The plaintiff Is represented by
VTanly & Hendren, while Lindsay Pat-:erso- n

appears for the defendant, who
9 now a resident of New York,

J. ,ja Gudger, jr., of the
ienth district," Postmaster C. A. Itey-iold- s

and H. E Fries are among the
witnesses lu the case, whleh will prob-tbl- y

cot be concluded before tomor-
row. ,

- ' To Be Tried Here.' '

;The counsel for the plaintiffs and
lefense accepted a suggestion mado

ay Judge Peebles to try ' the suits
tgalnrf the'rlty of Winston, arising
'rom the reservoir disaster, with coun-
try Juries that is no mari from the
own will be permftted to sit oh the
ase and those who have expressed an

jplnlon will be subject to; challenge.
Vfter gtttlng together 'a special

"'(pi Ire of fifty was drawn from which
o select juries in the suits against

city. These jurors are as follows;
Henry H. Bar&ps, A. A. Hunter, I. N.

W, Frank Dean, George
Yokely. Jamca W. Fulp, M. A. Phelps,

. B. Klgor. J. J. Shore, Zeb B. Bit-
ing, Wm. C. Stafford, Calvin L. Beck,
Vm. Drane, Wm. J. Shore, Edward
loose, James WV Hlne, Orvllle Pfaff,
'esse F. Ledford, Moses Barrow, E. H.
'Meson. Geo. D. ClodfeJter, W. Oscar
tasten. F. O. Flshel, Isaac N. Norman.

". Old Fulton, Clins. P. Love, Wm. Mc-
knight, Albert Burk, R. A. Boden- -

amer. Her.rv J 'Mvers. V. W. Shore.

the anonymous communications 'pub
Lied upon to Tie present and lished in the Journal, testified that

i. the State. ;

Wm. Plean; was boarding at. his power In navy yards and naval sta

V1 ' Sheriff Alspaugh.
1 had a conversation with William

Plean after the murder. 5 He said that
he (Plean) and Sam Kobre left the
saloon- about 9 o'clock and went to
Max Kobre's; left there about 11 and
stopped near the Shouse house and
there talked about show tickets; that
he left Sam a few minutes after 11

,ir craves explained niB pres- -
Hons, in accordance with the recommother's at the time of the murder;

I saw him next even-le- at supper; hesaving that it was not
o' tniicimr. to attend nrelltn- - mendations made to the navy depart

was very nervous and ecclted. . I men- by a cumber of experts sol. earir.s, but that owing to the asked him about the crime and what months ago. Tho work will be donehe knew about It; he moved: In histhe evidence against me iwo
is s largely circumstantial. o'clock. mder the direction- of the Bnirenu of

Yarda and Docks, under which branchchair to keep from shaking; that
deemed wise and proper to

of the department also the centralPlearr claimed that Henry Kobre was
not shot, but struck on the head withthorough investigation ; ann

. it h , , i iiwn concluded if It power plants at each yard will bo oper

Policeman Hasten.
This witness also told about talking

with P'.in and that the latter said
he and Sam Kobre left Max Kobre's

a sharp instrument. '

ihni the nrisoncrs were ated. The specifications prepared for
the machinery for the power plant, atv thpv rould be discharged

Jusf. at 11 o'clock and came near the
On' cross examination witness was

asked if .he did not write1 to a matri-
monial paper and get into trouble
about it. "I .corresponded with .a

iroiier record made of same,
is announced that the defen- -

the Brooklyn navy yard Include six
water tube boilers and

appurtenances, smoke-stac- andmintel includ-a- D. H. Biair, girl," and witness admitted that she fluea, two feed water sets, throo con-
sent Jilm money to go to see her, butBuxton and Watson, Manly ft

and Bsnlww & Hall. ' denser units .water and steam piping,
and alt necessary equipment. The ehe sent It back to her. Peter also

admitted that the girl wrote him, makevidence for tbe court was
Miss I.illio Leak, stenogra- -

i ng some threats. .

The State rested at 4:20 and the

timate of the civil engineer who has
been engaged on- the w ork places tin
soot of the project at $139,000. It Is

--rosslblo that the lowest bid will be
even lower than (hat amount. The bids

Intended1 shooting again George said
he went up to CUmphell and took the
pistol from his hands, George was
very dim matte in telling what he knew
lbout the affair, lie said ' Campbell
was drinking. ,

A Mr. Tucker testified that he knew
tho deceased and that, he was reek-len- s

fellow, r. -- -.
.

Mr, Davis said he camo rlpu on
:h train with Campbell yesterday and
that Cnnvpbcll wm drinking..

The verdict of tho Jury that
he 'deceased cam! to hit death by

accldeiitaHy tliootlng himself.
' The Woman In the Cat.

tn the death of Campbttll there In

rgeant Thomas' Evidence. counsel for the defense decided cot to

snouso npuse; saw no wer.'t to nis
room and Sam went on down Liberty
street. '

John Anderson, Colored.
1 was in my room in, the rear of the

building occupied by tho Dress Re-
form Tailoring Co, fronting on Fourth
srrect; It was about 10:50; 1 was ia
tho act of going to bed when I htfnrd.
a piEtol fire; in a ailnutc or two j
saw two-me- n; walking fast; finfll'
tha side of Kobro's ; bar on Church
street, near the corner; they crossed
Church street and went down to the
building occupied by Portcer and Vir-

ginia Brewing Companies.
. On cross examination witness said
the men he saw were white; that he

Introduce any witnesses on the groundant J. A. Thomas was the first
sV-L- Blackburn, J. J. Mullican, LewiJiBijiQUUMdfitilmsnlai rte theirexamined. He said: On the

clients had been brought out by theHenn,"KoHrc's"m"urr,r I was
northwest corner of the court
quare; 1 was in the office of

rnish. H. AJlen Pcgram, James M.
"hilders, Ross Johnson, Wm. M.
'trader, Calvin B. Butner, Claude It.
lagland, James A. Gentry. Albert A.
otig, C. E. Harper, J. A. Whicker, Joe

V. Marshall, LaFayette Siuk, J. A.
'ouchings, Albert J. Hauser, Chas. S.

orosecution. '

. At 4:35 Sallie Stewart was brought
'n arnji Bald- "I haven't got any more
sense now than I had before." She
was thereupon sent back to prison.

f of police wnea tne ; nrsx
ie; sam Aoure cm

aid uai "our bar-roor- a has
t sad story that oorues to light In thisKike open and ' my - brother
'rngedy. Alice Harris, a very pretty
yoiirig worn ail. with targe brown eyna

ilfeeding to death." I started
went back to the phor.'s and .first told about 'seeing theso men the

lll be opened at tho Navy Depart-oten- t
In Washington on March 21,.

v -

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT.

Henry H. Rogers And John A. Arch-bel- l,

of Standard Oil Company, Talk
With Mr. Roosevelt, Probably With
Reference to Coming Report of De-

partment of Commerce And Labor
On Oil Trust.
WASHINGTON. March 0. Henry

CI.. Rogers and John A. Archbeld, of
ho Standard OI! Company, left Wasn-ngto- ii

this tnornhg without confiding
o the 'public tho matters discussed at

tomlrgtr, J. Benjamin Sprinkle.
; Other Cases. ,

In, the1 suit of the Singer Manufac ant a clilld-- ko voice, testified todaya Deputy Sh.pr.iif Hutching for ARRESTSjVHlfBECK "

if her sin before an audience of man.kdhomuU; it was 11:20 at that iring Company vs. IJIly Boworg, the rbe.ro is nothing in her apptiarunce
hat would tend (o brand hor as a

then went direct to the
first went to the back door,
a upstairs: Sam j Kobre and

;ies and answers were as follows:
'hat was the machine worth at the

imo it was seized? Answer, $tf.
What damages, if any. has defen-

"woman of the street." Sho told of
the affair with down-eas- t eyes, slowlyMAN WHO MAY FIGURE INtsn ferny were in Henry
nid deliberately. She know thatroom; latter was lying In the

rout two feet from the only KOBRE MURDER' CASE,
'ant sustained by the wrongful seizure
if said machine? Answer, Interest at
j per cent from November 15, 1901 to

Campbell was married but sho loved ,
him. She llMeucd to his advice andhoir conference with the presidentin the room; I went down

ast night. H ifi assumeii that one ol'icumo hero with hlni, And here shen4 kept people away from the ate. " . was exposed to tho world. "You bavatho topics of the eonfetenee was thebor; I telephoned for, a doctor, Exceptions were taken by plaintiff
obs and Cicero Orrell; i Mr. orthcomlng report of the department

f commerce and labor on the oil
trust. .

. CommlKTilo-e- r Garfield, of the

and I examined the door; the
hica the lock goes in was

111 Be Brought Here Tonight from
Petersburg, Va. Will Sallie Stewart
Testify Before'. Judge Peebles?
Habeas Corpus Proceedings to Be
Heard Monday. j.

the bottom screw was out",

o these issues.
Clingmea Beugo was granted a

'.ivorce from his wife, Jennie Beuge.

ARE "DISSATISFIED
to was over the lock bolt; be- - bureau of corporal Ions, has been for

nonths conducting-a- Investigation' of
ho oil business of the country. It Is

hasp was a thumb latch, which
rang until the end of it was From Saturday's Daily.
k against the facing of door J. E. Whltibeck, who ma,x prove' anMr was lying down and not

'.mportant witness for the prosecution

that this Inquiry is now
iboutj complete and (hut tho presidenl
las been made acquainted with much

'nforawtioti which will bo embodied
In the report.

the door; Mr. Jacobs assisted
flaking the examination."
Hair objected to the solicitor

n the Kobre murder case, was ar
--ested In Petersburg, Va., last evening

io idea how I feel," she said, with
tears In her big brown eyes, to a re-
port! r. "I don't know why I listened
to him."

It ran be truthfully said that the
rowd lu attendance, at the Inquest,

Vlt sorry for this young woman,
"aides offered to pay her fare back
'ictiie .hut she KTrttLjio, that she had
;5 and i ha t would tako'TRf taick homo.

What Became of Money f
Alice Harris elated to Deputy

Sheriff C'oler thin morning after the
Inquest that Campbell, when

he It ft Mount- Airy yesterday aftor-noo- n,

had on-- his person 1410, which
was sui'ved irj a pocket over hi heart
inside of his undershirt, and-- requested.'
Officer Cofur to go to the undertaking
establishment and get the mon-ey- , stat-
ing that she feared1, that later the
might be accused of taking the money.
Officer Cofer then went back to the
undertaking establishment and, with
Undertaker. Frank Morris, examined

the witness in his questions..
Russian Revolutionaries Say

Nationl Assembly Can-- "

not Meet April 28.
IllUiriff wltnpta fcntri' I nnftor- -

nd will be brought here to testify
tell what he knows about the crime.fiat Sam Kobre and Henry

Chief of Police. Crutchfield sent aa:e half brothers to Max
in Henry Kobre's, room the telegram to the chief of police of

p the window was miHetl down-

SANTO DOMINGO REVOLUTION.

It Seems That It Will Not Down.
More Fighting During Past Few

Days.

WASHINGTON, March 9. The rev-

olution In Santo Domingo will not
town. The navy department this
morning received a dispatch from

nrst or second- day after the crime. ,

Cicero Orrell.
Witness 'is one of the proprietors

of the saloon! businesa of V. Kobre &

Co. He said that besides himself M.
and Sam Kobre' had keys, to the
saloom doors; that Henry Kobre had
a key to his restaurant and to the door
leading to his room. He. said that
he left the saloon about 9:30 o'clock;
that the " doors era. locked; that
, while not confid-ent- he was under the
impression that the bar of iron was
put up across the back door; I saw
Sam Kobre in the restaurant about
8:30 that night; William Plean was
there also; I left before they did.

Sergeant THomas Recalled. v '

' The front and back doors of the:
restaurant were locfeed ami tho keys
were on tho inside of the, locks.

Policeman C. A. Pratt
I had a conversation with Mr. Plean

a few days after the murder. He told
me about beicg at Max Kobre's with
Sam Kobre, saying that they came
down Liberty street to Fifth, where
they separated, Plean going to his
room. Sam Kobre said that his
brother Henry always had money.

Policeman W. A. Hartnets.
About two weeks after the murder

Sam Kobre told me that' he and Plean
came down Liberty street from Maxi
Kobre's home, walked to the corner
of the municipal building arnd after a
brief conversation separated.

Policeman W. T. Penry.
When I reached the saloon the night

of the murder the' front door was
open; I went direct to Henry Kobre--

s

room ,and did cot examine any of the
doors' below. A' watch and a small
key were the only things found in the
dying man's pants.

Sallie Stewart.
This woman Is the witness who has.

been detained by the poUce since Sat- -

urdav night.- - She. said: I know Sam
Kobr'ev Henry Kobre and William
Plean; I will be 17 years old June 15

next; I stayed at Max Kobi-e'- s about'
two" years ago; I knew a man r.nmed
Wnitbeck well; I saw Henry Kobre
the sight he was killed and I saw
Sam Kobre that afternoon; I saw

Petersburg at C o'clock last evening, rhey Say That, In Case GovernmentPoor; there was a bullet hole In
paw; there was a hole lu the requesting him to have Whitbeck ar

rested and broughtat it lookeit llkn It hail hepn
i hole in the shade was lower

one in the glass; Henry
s in his night clothes; Sam

present; 1 have' been' know- -

Two hours later a reply was received
by Chief Crutchfield stating that
Whitbeck had been arrested and that
the prisoner had consented to return

Commander Southerland, at Monte
Christ!, stating thnt while the terms
Of surrender, recently negotiated.

Attempts to Have Douma to Meet,
They Will Use Violence. Revolu-

tionist Want Full Demands Grant-

ed And Not Partial Concessions.

. WARSAW, March 13. Advices
from St. Petersburg are to the

jffect that - revolutionists declare
hey will not let the douma or nat-on-

assembly meet April 28 and
hat,, in case of opposition, they are

without requisition papers. The mes were being carried out the revolution
tor two years or more; I had
rsation with Sam' the latter
the week or the first of the sage also said that an officer would

leave with Whitbeck on the first? week of the murder: I
train.

Caief Crutchfield received a . tele
m where he was at the time
Murder: he replied that he
llam Pit an IiftHi ealnnn gram at noon today saying that the

officer In charge of Whitbeck would

ary leaders violated their promises
and In the ensuing fight two officers,
Including General Copln and six men,
were killed.

The dispatch does riot state whether
those killed wefo revolutionists or
government adiierents. The revolu-'ionist- s

escaped to the bush. This
probably means an indefinite contln-janc- e

of trouble In the northern part
of the republic.

pre 9 o'clock and went to Max
leave Richmond, Va., for Winston-Sa- -

the Clothes of the dead mam and.
found;, ss the woman bad stated-- , the
pocket which she said had contained
tho money but nothing was left but a
few seams that had held the pocket, .

tho money being gone.
Later tn the day It was thought by

'ho officers' that the woman might
'lave gotten the niouey and a thorough
search was made. Including searching
of tho woman at tho union station this
afternoon, but no trace of the money,
could be found. ';

The Harris woman) left on the 2; CO

(rain for her home In Mount Airy. -

The question with the officers and
those who know of the case. Is, Who

'got tho 410?

mat they left Henry In the
that ho (Henry! said he would em at 12:30 this afternoon and arrive

prepared to use violence to compel
its members to disperse. -

The revolutionaries are deter-
mined to make the government rea-iz'-

to the full (heir demand with
eference to greater privileges In the

future.

that he (Sam) and Plean here tonight. Chief Crutchfield will
probably meet the parties "in Greeas-bor- o

this evening. .

f."& with others at Max
,

Imtd 11 o'clock, when, they
' can.e down Lthm-t- street: Whitbeck, during hla residence in

his city, was manager of the Portnerm ent in thA ulnnn int hln
f! Ktlirt s mom. where the 1st- - Brewing Company's branch office and

business is the K. J. Reynolds build-
ing on East Third street. ; A day or'". dying; that he left the
two after the murder he made the rehence to Fourth aivd thence to
mark In the presence of a responsible""'"nix, where he telephoned

that Sam said he was citizen that he could place bis hand
0 ay in the saloon; that the
te ht! lUQtlL'ht nf In ialonhnno

8UPT. SMITH RESIGNS. .

Aith the Fries Manufacturing And

I Power Company.

Thomas Smith, the clever superin-
tendent of transportation of the street
railway, has tendered his resignation
to take effect April 1. Mr. Smith has
been with the Fries Manufacturing
in d Power Company for five years
and has held the position of transport-
ation, superintendent for about 2

vears. He has not decided yet what
he will do, but may continue with the
same company in another capacity.

fM Ow pns- -

,in.U3 6orei mit ne
Henry at depot the night before he
was killed: it was about 9:30 o'clock
and" I walked up to the posiofflce with
him; I think it was at Mr. Shapiros

upon the man who killed. Hen-r- Kobre
within an hour. At the time he made
this statement, however, Whitbeck
was badly intoxicated. The matter
was reported to the officers who Inter-
viewed the man. He claimed to them
that he knew nothing whatever of the
murder. ,

,i nosed lmd went to the
3a! he did not foil hie hrAthor
tc liai)p..n but just" asked
MlUH il. u-- t Ktm-- th Inst time I saw Sam KoDre,

CASES ARECONTINUED.

Indicted Revenue Officers Will

Not be Tried in Federal
Court Until September on

Account of Absence of Mr.

C. B. Watson.
GREENSBORO. March 13. Judge

Boyd continued the special term of
federal court until n he first Tuesday
!n September. The defendants secur-
ed a continuance by reason of sick-
ness of Mr. Watson, one of the coun-
sel for fed?ral officers Indicted for" con-

spiracy to defraud the government.
Court will be held for day or two to

hear reargument In- cases of Sprinkle.
Angle and Young who were convicted
at former terms but secured from
court of appeals another hearing.

I know I frequently raw him there; I

'HEAVY RAIN STORM.

It Visited King. Last Week Two Ar-

rests ' ' 'for Retailing.

DILLARD, Feb. 7. This ' sect Ion
was visited by a sevote rain and ball
storm on the 3d Inst.

M-- . R. 8. Ward Is quite 111, her
condition being regarded serious. .

There will be an entertainment at
Roark'a school house next Friday, the
9th. The school Is being taught by
Mr. J. M. Fagg.

Revenue -- Officer Carroll, of Win-

ston, and Constable J. H. Mitchell, of
this place, made two arrests yesterday
They were Will Dunlap and Will Dug-irln- a.

The boys, who are accused of
retailing, gave ball.

Whitbeck is the man whom Sallieheard1 of Henry's death next morniug,
f cok- Whlthpok nr.i the Sunday night'te raloon for Hotel Phoenix.

"I that hP m nof remember
.v;'m". Henry Kobre was

' aH u'lmiirried. - .

Stewart has contended all the .time
gave her the first Information In fact
tho details of the murder.

of the murder, the following night and
on Wedmsd;iy night following; I have
seen Sam Kobre a few times since the
murder; I saw him about a week and
a half after Wnitbeck made certain

It is tiaimed by some that If Whit- -

bsck made such statement to the
girl he was intoxicated In the same
condition as when he made the re-

mark to a citizen that he could place
his hand on the man who did it.

Dr. Bynum't Story. V

Hyiuim ,oid al)011l vising
and linding Henry Kobreae n.,r i a dvll)K conanion;r xantiiiatiott he told his

J'- he oid not think Henry'' atll-- r Ur II.. ..ma

Nothing Doing in Baseball Circlet.
The baseball crank seems to have

forgotten that this is the time of the
year, when the 'fever" begins to rise,
or at least these fine spring days are
passing without his cry being heard on
eve'T street corner in the city. The
school boys have the usual number of
teams and play from mm-n- p to sun-

down, but as for the old baseball
crank those fellows that whoop and
yell and "cuss" the umpire well, they
are diwressingly quiet. Perhaps they
have a TisHon of 13 to t. it was
er.oueh to kill the baseball ferer germ

Among the recent safes made by

statements to me. Here witness couin
not remember what Sam said to her.

Ia reply to questions witness said

that she was, at severnl places the
night of the murder; that one of those
place was the brewing company s

place; that another girl was with her;
that Whit beck ws the only man

thWitiess .sid' - that William Plean

clerked In Shapiro s store on Liberty

'Have you said that you did rot

the Winston Mill Supply Co. were a
larce boiler arl . engine to R. W.
Hedgecock A Co.. at Walnut Cove:
boiler and engine to J. P. Charles ft

An ttra coach was attached to
the passenger (rain from North

to Greensboro last evening.
Lawyers and many wlinesica were
aboard, all bound for the Gate City to
attend the adjourned session of the
fed'-ra- l court to try exrcvenue . of-

ficers, .4

remove Henry to the
tv he shortly after

'"c-- . uikid the - operating

The contract for the Thompson
drug store front has been' awarded to
Fogle Bros. Co. The front will be
French plate glass with pressed brick
and stone trimmings. Work on, same
will be couiojt'octd in a tew days.

Co.. at Gtrmanton. and a saw mill and
fixtures to T. J. Philips ft Co., at tast

lanyr-er- e. 'Bend."'"eaa ami tne pnHi
MnjuaUorA. Dr. Eynum, in


